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Directexposureto -10 C, in the absenceof tissuefreezing,causeshigh mortality

inSarcophaga
thisresultsuggests
thatinjuryisduetocoldshock.However,
crassipalpis:
briefacclimation
at 0 C enableslarvae,pupae,andpharateadultsof Sarcophaga
to survive-10 C. Chillingforas shorta periodas 10minenabled50%
crassipalpis
of the fliesto survivea 2-h exposureto -10 C. Enhancementof cold tolerancewas

linearoverthe firsthourof chillingat 0 C. Theoptimaltemperature
rangeeliciting
therapidacclimation
was6-0 C, buttheeffectcouldalsobe stimulated
response
by
in coldtolerance
correlates
withconcomhightemperature
(36C).Therapidincrease
itantincreases
in hemolymph
andglycerollevels.Thisresponse
a
osmolality
suggests
novelroleforglycerolin protecting
insectsagainstinjuryresulting
fromcoldshock,
mechanisms
Thatboth
otherunidentified
although
maybe involvedin thisresponse.
fliesrespondto short-termchillingindicates
nondiapause-anddiapause-programmed
that this rapidresponseis not partof the diapausesyndromebut probablyfunctions
in eithertype of fly as an adaptationto survivebriefperiodsof low temperature.
INTRODUCTION

Cold shock is a form of cellularinjury
observedimmediatelyafter rapid cooling
but in the absenceof ice formationin extracellularfluids(Morriset al. 1983).This
phenomenonis also referredto as thermal
shock or direct-chillinginjury.Cold shock
is distinct from indirect-chillinginjury,
which occurs after long-termexposure-daysor weeks-to low temperatures
(Levitt
1980).The extent of cold-shockinjuryincreaseswith higherratesof coolingandthe
absolutelimitof low-temperature
exposure.
Althoughnot generallyacceptedas a widespreadcellularresponseto chilling,recently
it has been arguedthat cold shock may be
a significant, but unrecognized, factor
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causing injury in cells during freezing
(McGrath1985).
Studiesof cold hardeningin insectshave
generallyfocused on cold tolerance and
survivalaboveand below the temperature
at which spontaneousnucleationof body
water occurs, termed "the supercooling
point (SCP)"(Baustand Lee 1982).Based
on this criterion,a speciesis categorizedas
freeze-tolerantor freeze-intolerant.The
cold-hardening process may include
changes in whole-body SCPs, the accumulationof low molecularweightpolyols
and sugars,and the synthesisof thermal
hysteresisfactorsand ice-nucleatingagents
(see reviewsby Baust 1981; Duman and
Horwath 1982; Zachariassen1985). To
study the dynamicsof the cold-hardening
process,most investigatorshave used relativelylong periodsof acclimationto low
temperaturelasting more than 1 day, or
more commonly, weeks (Ring 1981; Lee
and Baust 1985).But, in this studyof Sarcophagacrassipalpis,we find that a very
short (10 min-2 h) exposureto low temperaturehas a dramaticeffectin allowing
flies, even nondiapausingones, to survive
subzerotemperatures.
Sarcophagacrassipalpisdoesnot tolerate
tissuefreezingat any stageof development
(LeeandDenlinger1985).The SCPin both
diapausingand nondiapausingpupae is
around -23 C, but diapausingpupae are
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able to survivetemperaturesnearthe SCP
only afterbeingin diapauseseveralweeks.
Nondiapausingpupae,althoughthey have
the same low SCP, are unable to survive
temperaturesapproachingthe SCP (Lee
and Denlinger1985).
Thisstudyfocusesmainlyon the pharate
adultstageof nondiapausingfleshfliesand
describesthe effectof briefperiodsof chilling at 0 C on enhancingthe fly'scapacity
to surviveat lowertemperatures(-10 C).
Several other developmentalstages, includingfliesprogrammedfor diapause,are
also examined.We test the possibilitythat
levelsmayriserapidlyin recryoprotectant
exsponseto short-term,low-temperature
posure.
MATERIALAND METHODS
INSECTREARING

A colony of the flesh fly, Sarcophaga
crassipalpisMacquart,was maintainedin
the laboratoryas describedby Denlinger
(1972).Parentaladultswererearedat 25 C
with either a diapause-inducingphotoperiod (12L:12D) or a nondiapausephotoperiod (15L:9D).Larvaeand pupae were
kepteitherat 20 or 25 C underthe maternal
photophase.Short-dayconditionsat 20 C
producea high incidence(>95%)of pupal
diapause.The developmentalstatusof each
pupawas determinedby removingthe anteriorportionof the pupariumandlooking
forsignsof antennalformationandthe eyepigmentation characteristicsof pharate
adult development(Fraenkeland Hsiao
1968).
DEVELOPMENTAL
STAGES

LOW-TEMPERATURE
EXPOSURE

Pupae used for low-temperatureexposurewereplacedin testtubes(10 X 1.5cm).
Eachtreatmentconsistedof threereplicates
of 15-20 pupae each. After exposuresof
variousdurationsto chillingtemperatures
(0 and/or -5 + 1 C), pupaewere exposed
to temperaturesof -10 C or belowusinga
LaudaRMT-20(Brinkmann)low-temperature bath filled with water and ethylene
glycol (1:1).All pupaewerethen returned
to 26 C until adultemergence.
CRYOPROTECTANT
DETERMINATION

Low molecularweightpolyols were analyzed by high performanceliquid chromatography(Waters Associates) as describedby Lee et al. (1983). Sampleswere
storedin a freezerat -40 C beforeanalysis.
For each extraction,two specimenswere
weighed and homogenized in 3 ml of
methanolin a Teflon-glasstissue homogenizer for two 20-s intervals.The homogenizer was rinsedwith 2 ml of methanol
and the samplecentrifugedat 2,000 g for
5 min. The supernatantwas transferredto
a clean sample tube, and the pellet was
reextractedtwo more times with 3 ml of
methanol. The pooled supernatantwas
forcedthrougha prewashed(2 ml methanol
and 2 ml distilledwater)Sep-PakC18cartridgeand evaporatedto drynessusing a
Reacti-Vap evaporator(Price Chemical
Co.) with low heat and compressedair for
3 h. The samplewas then resuspendedin
a 0.5-ml ethanol:watermixture(1:1) and
filteredthrougha 0.22-rgmfilterand analyzed. Glycerol concentrationswere expressedin mM units based on water-content data(Adedokunand Denlinger1985)
reportedfor correspondingdevelopmental
stagesof the same species.

At 20 C, larvaefeedforabout7 daysand
then leave the food as third instar larvae
and enter a wanderingphase that lasts 4
larvaeand
days for nondiapause-destined
6 days for diapause-destined
larvae.PupaMELTINGPOINTDETERMINATION
tion occurs4 days afterpupariation,and,
if diapause intercedes, development is
Hemolymphmeltingpoints were meahaltedat the stageof the phanerocephalic suredwith a nanoliterosmometer(Clifton
pupa.In nondiapausepupae,pigmentation TechnicalPhysics)using the method deis visible 14 days after pupariation, and
scribedby FrickandSauer(1973).Standard
adultsemergearoundday 21. At 25, pu- osmolarconcentrationsand distilledwater
pariationoccurs4 daysearlier,andthe time wereusedwitheachsampleplatform.Durfrompupariationto adulteclosionis 9 days ing the melting process,temperaturewas
less. Diapausecan be maintainedat 20 C
slowlyincreaseduntil only a singlecrystal
for morethan 120 days,but some individ- was visible. Readingsin mosmolarswere
uals startbreakingdiapauseafter60 days.
transformedto melting points using a
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FIG.1.-Effect of short-termchillingon cold toleranceof Sarcophagacrassipalpis.All sampleswerereared
underthe nondiapauseprogramat 15L:9Dand 25 C andtestedas pharateadults(red-eyestage).Afterexposure
to -10 C for 2 h, survivorship
to the adultstageis expressedas meank SE of at leastthreereplicatesconsisting
of 20 flieseach.

meltingpoint depressionof 1.86 C per 1.0
osmole.
RESULTS
EFFECTSOF SHORT-TIMECHILLINGON SURVIVAL

When nondiapausepharateadults(redeye stage)weretransferred
directlyfrom25
to -10 C for 2 h, very few surviveduntil
adult emergence(fig. 1). In contrast,flies
were highlytolerantof a 2-h exposureto
-10 C if they firstexperienceda 2-h acclimation period of 0 C. Some flies (38%)
could even toleratea 2-h exposureto -13
C if they were firstacclimatedby 2-h exposureto 0, -5, and -10 C. However,short
periodsof chillingdid not enablethe flies
to survivea temperatureof -17 C.
Thedataof figure1 indicatethatsurvival
at -10 C is enhancedonly by short-term
chillingthat precedesexposureto -10 C,
ratherthan exposureto -5 or 0 C, which
occursafterthe -10 C treatment.Thus, a
short-termwarm-upfollowingexposureto
-10 C cannotreducecold injury.
MINIMUMEFFECTIVEDURATIONOF CHILLING

To determinethe minimumdurationof
chillingrequiredto enhancesurvivalat -10

C, pharateadultswere exposedto 0 C for
differentintervalsand then transferredto
-10 C for 2 h. A 10-minexposureto 0 C
was sufficientto permit50%of the fliesto
survive-10 C, andexposureof 1 h or more
at 0 C permittednearlyall flies to survive
-10 C (fig.2). The increasein survivorship
was nearlylinearforthe first30 min of exposure to 0 C. The relationshipbetween
chillingtime and log increasein survival
over the first 60 min is defined by the

0

ao
30

90

so
Duration of Exposure

120

to 00 C (min)

FIG.2.-The relationshipbetweencold tolerance
for 2 h at -10 C and durationof priorexposureto
0 C. Larvaeandpupaeweremaintainedat 20 C and
testedas pharateadults(red-eyestage).XI SE, survivorshipof threereplicatescontaining20 flieseach.
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100

was tested:pharateadults (red-eyestage)
rearedat 25 C wereexposedfor 2 h to temperaturesfrom 36 to -7 C and then transferredto -10 C for 2 h. A temperature
rangebetween6 and0 C wasmosteffective
(fig. 3). Temperaturesrangingfrom 12 to
30 C had little or no effect in enhancing
survivalat -10 C, but, surprisingly,a 2-h
exposureto 36 C enabled40%of the flies
to survivea 2-h exposureat -10 C.
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FIG.3.--Effectsof differenttemperatures
(2-h exposure)on thecapacityof pharateadults(red-eyestage)
of Sarcophagacrassipalpisto survivea 2-h exposure
to -10 C. Flies were rearedunderthe nondiapause
programat 15L:9D,25 C priorto the experiment.X
+ SE, survivorshipof threereplicatescontaining15
flieseach.

regressionequationy = 0.654 - 0.009x;
r = -0.978.

To test the effectof gradualcoolingversus an abrupttemperaturedrop,flieswere
cooled from 25 to -10 C gradually(0.54
C/min)orin abruptsteps(fig.4). Only4.5%
of the fliessurviveda 2-h exposureto -10
C followinga gradualtemperaturedecrease
from 25 to -10 C. Survivalat -10 C was
directlyrelatedto the absoluteamount of
previousexposureto 0 C and was not further enhancedby a gradualtransition.
EFFECTS
DEVELOPMENTAL

OPTIMALCHILLINGTEMPERATURE

The aboveexperimentsfocusedon pharThe above experimentused 0 C as the
ateadults(red-eyestage)rearedundernonstimulantfor enhancingsurvivalat -10 C.
diapauseconditions(25 C; 15L:9D).In this
In this experiment,a rangeof temperatures experiment,we evaluatedtheeffectof short-
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FIG.4.-Effects of abruptand gradualchillingon cold tolerance(2-h exposureto -10 C) in pharateadults
of threereplicates.Gradualchillingrepresented
by
(red-eyestage)rearedat 15L:9D,25 C. X + SE, survivorship
converginglines.
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chilling at 0 C consistentlyenhancedthe
abilityof nondiapausefliesto survivea 2h exposureto -10 C (fig.5A).The effectof
chilling was most dramaticin increasing
survivorshipof third instarlarvaeand advanced stages of pharate adult development. The pupal stage(about2 days after
pupariation)andthe earlyphaseof pharate
adultdevelopmentaremoretolerantof direct exposureto -10 C, but, even during
these stages, survivorshipis greatly enhancedby a 2-h pretreatmentat 0 C.
Among flies programmedfor diapause
(fig. 5B), a 2-h exposureto 0 C again enhancedsurvivalat -10 C. The effectwas
most apparentprior to and shortlyafter
pupariation.Within4-5 days afterpupariation,the flyis in the phanerocephalic
pupal stage characteristicof diapause,and,
from this time onward,diapausingpupae
were alreadyquite cold tolerantand fully
capableof survivingat -10 C withoutpretreatmentat 0 C (Leeand Denlinger1985).

Days AfterPupariation

FIG.5.-Developmentalchangesin the abilityofA,
andB, diapause-programmed
fliesto renondiapausespondto chillingfor 2 h at 0 C. Priorto chilling,flies
weremaintainedat 20 C. Followingchilling,flieswere
exposedto -10 C for 2 h andX c SE survivorship
was recordedfor threereplicatesof 15-20 flieseach.
FL = feeding larvae, WL = wandering larvae.

termchillingon otherdevelopmentalstages
of nondiapauseflies and also on flies programmed for diapause.A 2-h period of

CHANGESIN GLYCEROLCONCENTRATIONSAND
HEMOLYMPHOSMOLALITY

Glycerol appearsto be the major low
molecularweight cryoprotectantused by
Sarcophaga(R. E. LeeandD. L. Denlinger,
unpublisheddata).A 2-h exposureto 0 C
was adequateto significantlyelevateglycerol levels2-3-fold comparedto unchilled
controlsforall developmentalstagestested
(table 1).

TABLE1
EFFECTOF SHORT-TERMCHILLINGFOR 2 h AT 0 C ON TISSUECONCENTRATIONSOF GLYCEROL

INSarcophagacrassipalpis
GLYCEROLCONCENTRATIONS

DEVELOPMENTALSTAGES

REPLICATES
(N)

ig/mg Wet Weight
(x+ SE)

mM
(X+ SE)

Wanderinglarvae(longday):
No chilling
3
1.2p .4
18.2g 3.7
2 h at 0 C ............
3
2.4 .2
43.0 + .2
.............
Wanderinglarvae(shortday):
No chilling
6
.8 + .2
13.7m4.9
............
2 h at 0 C .........
2.4 + .4
42.1h 6.4
....3
Pharateadults(longday):
No chilling
9
1.7k.1
28.2 + 2.7
2 h at 0 C ............
9
3.4 +.1
81.4 q 3.0
.............
NOTE.-Larvaewererearedat 20 C at eitherlong-daycondition(15L:9D,nondiapauseprogram)or short-day
condition(I12L:
withineachcoupletaresignificant(Student'st-test,P < .05).
12D,diapauseprogram).Differences
Two fliesin eachreplicate.
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A 2- or 3-h exposureto 0 C also resulted
in a significantincreaseof hemolymphosmolalityin pharateadults(table2). A comparisonof tables I and 2 suggeststhat the
increasein hemolymphosmolalitymay be
accountedfor by the increasein glycerol
concentrationsfor chilledpharateadults.

apparentinstanceof coldshockin the grain
weevil, Calandra granaria. Additional
study is requiredto determinehow common cold shockis amonginsects.
The generallyacceptedhypothesisforthe
mechanismof injuryresultingfrom cold
shock is the inductionof phasetransitions
in membranelipidsandthe subsequentloss
DISCUSSION
of membranepermeability(Morriset al.
Short-termexposureto 0 C stimulates 1983;Quinn 1985).Cryoprotectiveagents
Sarcophagacrassipalpisto undergoa rapid such as glycerolmay alter the nature of
these phase transitions,stabilizerelationphysiologicaladjustmentthat enablesthe
fly to surviveshort-termexposureto -10
ships between bilayer and nonbilayer
C. A 10-minexposureto 0 C wasadequate forminglipids,and thus preventthe redisto allow about 50%of the flies to survive tribution and segregationof membrane
-10 C for 2 h. We havedemonstratedthat componentsupon thawing(Quinn 1985).
this mechanismcan operatein larvae,pu- Injurymay also be a resultof membrane
pae, and pharateadults of both nondia- failure owing to thermoelastic stress
flies.Alpause-anddiapause-programmed
(McGrath1984).
In insects,the processof cold hardening
though nondiapauseflies cannot achieve
the same level of cold tolerance as dia- is often associatedwith the accumulation
pausingpupae, it is clear from this study of glycerol(Zachariassen1985). Although
that, if properlyacclimated,they too can a varietyof mechanismsof protectiveaction
toleratesubzerotemperatures.
have been suggestedfor glycerol,it is genRapidcoolingto -10 C in S. crassipalpis erallyagreedthat it primarilyfunctionsto
resultsin highmortality(fig. 1),despitethe
either:(1) depressthe temperatureof hetfactthattissuefreezingdoes not occuruntil erogeneousice nucleation(i.e., the SCP)in
-23 C (Lee and Denlinger 1985). Injury body tissues or (2) preventinjuryto cells
after rapid cooling, but without tissue afterthe formationof ice in extracellular
freezing,indicatesthat mortalitywas due spaces.In the formercategory,high conto cold shock.In an extensivebibliography, centrationsof glyceroland, sometimes,of
Morrisand Watson(1984)documentcold otherpolyhydricalcoholsandsugarsappear
shock in a wide range of organisms,in- to functionas low molecularweightanticluding bacteria,yeast, algae, fungi, pro- freezecompoundsthatincreasethecapacity
tozoa,higherplants,fish,spermatozoa,and for the supercoolingof body water and,
mammalian somatic cells and embryos. thereby,decreasethe likelihood of tissue
Although no specific referencesto cold freezing.Alternatively,in freeze-tolerant
shockin insectswerecited,it is wellknown species,thesecompoundsserveas cryoprothatsomeinsectsdie at temperatures
above tective agentsprotectingcells as ice forms
theirsupercoolingpoints(Ring 1980).
in extracellularspaces.
In a discussionof Ushatinskaya'swork,
Rapidcoolingfrom25 to - 10 C resulted
Solomonand Adamson(1955)describean
in >90%mortalityin pharateadultsof S.
TABLE2
CHANGESIN OSMOLALITYAND HEMOLYMPHMELTINGPOINTSIN PHARATEADULTS

TOCHILLING
AT0 C
(RED-EYE
STAGE)OFSarcophaga crassipalpis IN RESPONSE

Treatment
No chilling ...

2 h at 0 C ....
3 h at 0 C ....

HemolymphOsmolality
mOSM(X+ SE)

HemolymphMeltingPoint
oC (Xx SE)

308.7 s 6.6

-.574 o .012

346.3n 4.5
344.3e 3.5

-.644 b .008
-.641 k.007

NOTE.-Larvaeandpupaewererearedat 15L:9D;20 C. Differencesbetweenchilledand
unchilledfliesaresignificant(Student'st-test,P < .05). EachN = 3.
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crassipalpis,while an intervalof only 2 h
at 0 C priorto exposureto -10 C yielded
>90%survival(fig. 1). Duringthe same 2h intervalat 0 C, glycerollevels increased
morethan2.5 timesrelativeto controls(table 1).Mostexperimentsreporta significant
accumulationof glyceroland polyolsafter
severaldaysorweeksof acclimation(Baust
1982;Rojaset al. 1983;Nordin, Cui, and
Yin 1984),but ourresultsdemonstratethat
glycerolsynthesisis a very rapidresponse
to low temperaturein fleshflies.The concomitantincreaseof glycerolwiththe rapid
enhancementof cold toleranceat -10 C
suggeststhe possible existence of a third
categoryof protectiveaction for glycerol:
glycerol protects insects against injury
causedby cold shock. But, additionalcellular events such as membranereorganization or the productionof specific proteins, comparableto those associatedwith
the heat-shockresponse,may be involved.
Fly survivaldatasuggestthatthe optimal
temperatureforthisshort-termacclimation
rangesfrom 6 to 0 C. This is similarto the
optimalrangeforthe inductionof the synthesisof cryoprotective
compoundsin other
insects (Baust 1982). One of the key enzymes, glycogen phosphorylasehas its
highestactivitybetween4 and0 C in pupae
of the silkmoth,Hyalophoracecropia(Ziegler and Wyatt 1975;Ziegleret al. 1979).
However,two enzymesystemsareinvolved
in regulatingthe response:phosphorylase
kinase and phosphorylase phosphatase
(Hayakawaand Chino 1983; Hayakawa
1985).Activityof phosphorylasekinaseremainshighat low temperature,whilephosphorylasephosphataseshowsverylittleactivity near 0 C. Thus, in silk moths, the

303

temperature-dependent
propertiesof the
twoenzymesresultin a slowbutcontinuous
accumulationof glycerolat low temperature.
the survivorshipdatashow
Interestingly,
that a 2-h exposureto 36 C also can enhance survivalat -10 C. It thus appears
that high-temperature
exposurecan elicit
the same biologicaleffect as temperatures
around0 C, althoughthe mechanismis not
necessarilythe same. High temperatureis
known to stimulate polyol formation in
larvaeof anotherDipteran,Callitrogamacellaria(Meyer1978).
Acclimationto low temperaturegenerally requiresexposureperiodslastingdays
or weeks(Colhoun1960).However,Meats
(1973) reportedrapidacclimationwith respectto thresholdsfor torporand flightin
the fly,Dacustryoni.Maximallevelsof acclimation were observedeven at cooling
ratesof 1 C/min.
Thisshort-termacclimationmechanism
maybe of criticalecologicalsignificance.It
implies that stagesother than diapausing
pupae can rapidlyenhance low-temperature tolerance.Althoughonly diapausing
pupae can toleratethe prolongedperiods
of low temperaturecharacteristic
of winter
(Adedokunand Denlinger1984; Lee and
Denlinger1985),nondiapausingindividuals are not likely to be killed by an occasionalnightin autumnorearlyspringwhen
temperatures
dropto an unseasonallow.In
fact, our data suggestthat the extremely
rapidacclimationobservedin S. crassipalpis may allow this species to "instantaneously"enhancecoldtoleranceas it tracks
decreasesin its environmentaltemperatures.
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